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Be Smart!
Be Active!
Be a Leader!

It’s a Balancing Act: Energy In and Energy Out
Healthy lifestyles depend on a balancing
act. It’s important to know how to balance
energy in and energy out. What is energy?
How do we take it in and how do we burn
it off? We define energy as a calorie, which
is the amount of heat that is needed to
raise the temperature of 1 gram of water 1
degree Celsius. Now, let’s define energy in
and energy out.
Energy in = food and drinks that we eat
for overall body function.
Energy out = food and drinks being
USED for overall body function. There
are different ways we burn energy: basal
metabolism, thermic energy of food,
and physical activity. We will emphasize
physical activity as a way to assist us with
energy out.
To develop and maintain a healthy lifestyle,
we must balance energy in and energy out.

Here are tips to help you stay in
control of balancing healthier
behaviors for the entire family:
•Increase fruits and vegetables. Foods in
these groups are naturally low in calories
and fat and provide important vitamins,
minerals, and fiber.
•Make ½ of your grains whole grain.
Whole grains contain fiber, which adds
bulk, staying in your system longer and
keeping you full longer.
•Watch snacks. Hidden calories, in the
form of sugar and fat, are contained in
some popular snacks and drinks. Choose
healthier alternatives such as low-fat, whole
grain crackers, fruits and vegetables, and
water.
•Rethink fast food. Don’t think of fast
food as just the neighborhood burger place.
Try healthy, quick recipes at home instead.
You will have more control of fat, sugar,
and even salt.
•Be Portion Savvy. Remember to watch
portion sizes as you build your healthy
plate. Use MyPlate as your guide
(http://www.choosemyplate.gov).
•Be active! Make sure to add 30 minutes
of physical activity to your day at least 4
to 5 days a week. Young children should
be active at least 60 minutes per day. Try
adding fun family activities such as kick
ball, riding bikes, dancing, or even jumping
rope or skating.

If we take in food and beverages but have low physical activity

Energy In > Energy out = positive energy balance (weight gain)
If we take in food and beverages but we have moderate physical activity

Energy In < Energy Out = negative energy balance (weight loss)
If we take in food and beverages and it is equal to physical activity

Energy In = Energy Out = energy balance (no weight gain or loss)
Mississipians have some of the highest rates of obesity in the nation, and
childhood obesity often leads to obesity as adults. If we eat too many
foods high in calories and are not very active, we gain weight and it places us at risk for being overweight or obese. Weight gain and obesity are
linked to chronic conditions such as cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes,
stroke, and high blood pressure. Additionally, some cancers are linked to
poor diet and inactive lifestyles.

Sunny Smart says,
“Get energy by
eating healthy
foods from the 5
food groups.”

Andy Active says,
“Get moving!”
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